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Wallace Wharton Guest
At Farewell Banquet

Wallace Wharton .retiring mem-
ber of the state tax commission,
was ruest of honor at a farewell

West Salem Court
Sold for 90,000

2 Men Held as

160 Shoplifted
Articles Found

By Arthar
. WASHINGTON, June a rip-snort- ing last inning rally,

the democrats bit two balls dear to the outfield, scored six runs and
berl the republicans in the annual Congressional baseball game to-
night, 16-1- 0. : t

With the score at 10-a- H, relief pitcher Albert Gore (D-Ten- n) came
to bat with two men on base. He whacked a hit down the third base

Spaniel Bears
Nineteen Pups

SEATTLE, June. Hp)-Sall-y the
Spaniel was up to her furry ears
in pups tonight and her sad look
may have been due to:

1. The fact that her litter of 19
wasn't a world record, or

2. Nineteen are Just too doggone

many pups.
Sally, a pedigreed Springer

Spaniel, gave birth to the crop last
night. A check of records showed
a Foxhound named Lena had one
batch of 23 puppies at Philadel-
phia in 1944.

Sally and family are owned by
Bill Bennett of Renton.

Tb O Vtv A

Mediators Act
To Avert Skip
Strike June 15

WASHINGTON. June 3
The federal mediation and Con-
ciliation service intervened todaj
in an effort to head off threatened
strikes in the shipping industry
in the east, gulf and west coasts.

Cyrus S, Ching, director of the
service, requested employer and
union representatives to attend
mediation conferences next week.

Ching said in telegrams to man-
agement and union officials that

"harmful consequencees on Im-
portant domeestic and foreign pol-
icies' could follow a possible workstoppage in the? shipping industry
June 15

He urged that the parties con-
cerned cooperate, fully with tha
efforts of the service to bring
about a settlement of the disputes.

Ching asked representatives of
the Pacific American Shipowners
Association and the Marine En-
gineer Beneficial Association to.
a mediation conference next Tues-
day at the mediation and concilia-
tion office in San Francisco.

All contracts involved in th
dispute expire June 15.

A. P. Giannini,

'TniihiW-Dift-s

(rictore ea we 1)

SAN KfATEO, Calif., June 3-i- JPt

- Amtdm Peter (A.P.) Giannini,
who rose from bey produce ped-dle- V

to head the world's richest
- bank, died in his sleep this morn- -
' Inf. He was 79.

Founder and chairman of the big
Bank of America, Giannini died .it
his San Mateo home, "Seven
Oak." He had been ill tor nearly

month with a cold. Doctors said
the illness put too much strain on

, a weakened heart.
Giannini retired in 1945 from

: chairmanship of the, bank, a six
billion dollar rorocration. He was
promptly named "founder-chairma- n"

by its directors.
His only sorv L. M. Giannini,

ugfd1d him as president of the
bank, tie also leaves a daughter,
Mrs. "Claire G. Hoffman of San
Mateo.

- Giannini also served, .until his
retirement in 1930, an president l
Tran.samerica corporation, a vast

' holding company affiliated with
Bank of America. Kis career con-
stantly verged on the spectacular.
Two years .after he opened his
bank (then the Dank of Italy) it

. was burned out by Sail Francisco'
great ire vt M)0. Giannini haul-ed'i- ts

cash and records to safety
h fid en tinder a cartload of pro-
duce. With fhia stake he reopened
his bank and was strong enough to
Weather the 1907 panic.

He once stopped a run on the
; bank by having employes carry
gold bars through the lobby with
much display; reluctant depositots
had renewed confidence as seeing
this.

Giannini tikeri ta identify him
self with the "little -- people? That's. . . ,...I A ft.: i a iwnai pui mm inio ine panning
business on his own.

, 'A successful produce merchant,
Giannini tint wnt intn hinkin
when he inherited from an uncle
a seat on the board of directors of

- a San Francisco bank.

Plasterers -

Meeting Here
A fight against the practice of

lining school buildings with; in
flammable materials was initial- -

Flastcref) bureau at a dinner
mating in the Marion hotel,

i Sixty men, representing con- -
'tractors, materials manufacturers

"
and. dealcrs, architect and labor,
"attended the annul Salem meeting
of the bureau. Charles Clay. Seat
tle, head of the bureau,' presided,
and director Charles Norton, a Sa
lem, contractor handled local ar

i rangemcnts.
v Norton and others called atten
tion to Kcveral new school build'
Ings which are being lined with
plywood and other inflammable
materials. Terming this, practice
dangerous from the community
standpoint, the bureau members
decided to appeal to architects and
directly to school' boards when new
buldings are authorized.
. A Salem Plasterer. Jock Don
ahue, who located here from Scot-
land in recent months,, contrasted
work methods of the two

Sale of West Salem apartment
court in transaction involving
about $90,000 was reported Friday
by thf H. . Corey real estate firm
here. j t

Malcolm Neal of Salem route 7.
box 209, acquired the apartments
at 1218 Sixth st4 from J. S. Fne-se- n.

The latter payment included
Neal's north of Sa-
lem.

Both "parties were represented
by Joe Noon cbefter.

Hickenlooper
Casts Doubt on I

A-Bot-
tle Story

WASHINGTON, June i --iJPh
Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iow- a)

said tonight there is no sure proof
that a bottle dug? up from a buried
waste box was the original missing
container In thej Chicago "lost 5"

mystery, f

Casting doubt on the atomic
energy commission's report yester-
day that the bottle had been found
and positively identified, Hicken-
looper told newsmen:

"The possibility of espionage in
the case cannot be discounted.
There is something more involved
in this than the four gram jitters'
to which reference has been made

T$e Iowa senator alluded to AEC
Chairman E. . Lllienthal's plea
against "jitters' merely because
four grams of U-- 23 5 about one-eigh-th

of an ounce is still missing
from the original lost ounce.
FBI Notified Late

The AEC has said the other seven-ei-

ghths of an ounce was recov-
ered from waste material at the
Chicago Argonne atomic laborato-
ry, where the loss was discovered
last February S.iThe FBI was not
notifed until seven weeks later.

"That missing four grams is 4,-0- 00

times the amount of material
involved in the Canadian spy case."
Hickenlooper said. "Therefore,, the
possibility of espionage cannot be
discounted." i

(This was the case of Dr. Allan
Nunn May, a British scientist, who
worked in Collaboration with Can-
adian scientists on atomic research
during the warj He was placed
under arrest in London in 1948
while the Canadian spy investiga-
tion was under way and pleaded
guilty to having, given one milli-
gram one thousandth of one gram

to societ agents while he was in
Canada. May was sentenced to ten
years in prison by a British court.)
Skeptical View Take

Hickenlooper, Who has demand-
ed that Lilienthal be fired in the
current senate-hou- se investigation
of the whole atomic secrecy setup,
took a skeptical View of the AEC's
report on finding the missing U-2- 35

viaL r
"That like the finding of an

empty pocket book after the valu-
ables have been removed," he said.

Chairman McMahon (D-Co- nn,

said it may be next Tuesday be-
fore the senate-hou- se committee
resumes its hearing on Hicken-loope- r's

charges f "incredible mis-
management" by Lilienthal.

CITY IIALL BID ACCEPTED

SPRINGFIELT), June 3 -- JF) A
contract to build a new city hall
here has been Awarded to Gale
Roberts, Springfield, on his bid of
$75,700.

(Served Nightly)

line to bring both runners home.
It would have' been a hit in any

' Sleague. '
: Moments later, with three men

on. Rep. Chester Gorski (D-N- Y)

hit a blooper that fell for a double
and scored three runs. It wouldn't
have been a hit in any league ex-
cept the Congressional.

A good time was had by all the
3,000 spectators who showed up
for this game, sponsored by "the
Washington Evening Star for the
benefit of underprivileged child-
ren.

Even the Republicans had some-
thing to cheer about.

They once trailed. 0-- 8, but came
into the fourth inning only a run
behind, 0.

How the Republicans scored the
tying run will give you a pretty
fair idea of" what sort of game it
was.

Rep. Glenn Davis (R-Wi- s), the
Republican pitcher, tapped the
ball gently, and after various
characters had rassled with it, he
wound up safe on second.

Rep. Jerry Ford (R-Mic- h)

struck out, and Rep. Hal Velde
(R-Il- l) bounced the ball to Pitcher
Gore, who threw to first where
Rep. Gene McCarthy (D-Mi-nn)

held forth.
McCarthy caught the ball be-

tween his knees, and was so over-
whelmed that he threw to second
base. Meanwhile, Davis was can-
tering around the bases and
home with the tying run.

McCarthy was forgiven, how-
ever. He earlier had smacked a
well hit fly that had rolled for a
two-ru- n homer. Rep. Mendel
Rivers (D-S-C) also hit a two-r- un

homer for the winners.

Late Sports

Upstate Wins
Shrine Game

v
.

PORTLAND, June 3 Up-
state high school players blasted
out a 10-- 4 victory over Portland-e- n

here tonight in the annual
Shrine All-St- ar high school base-
ball game.

Ed Whitney,-firs- t baseman from
Klamath Falls, led the victors by
whacking out two doubles, a triple
and a single.
Portland 000 200 101 4 7 6
Up-Sta- te .. 410 131 00 fO 10 2

Murcovich, Fenton (5), Rouw
(8) and Turner; Buchheit, Simons
(5) and Traeger, Van Loan (9).

Rhvne Extends
Winning Streak ; f
Wenatcliee Wins

WENATCHEE,. June 3 -(-JP)- Hal
Rhyno Jr., .extended his hitting
streak to 35 consecutive games to-

night as he sparked a winning
rally to help the Wehatchee Chiefs
take a 6-- 5 Western International
league baseball victory from the
Victoria Athletics tonight.
Victoria 304 000 0015 7 0
Wenatchee ..000 102 30x 6 9 4

Tobias, Propsi (7), Ward (7) and
Morgan; Frick and Winters.

PCL Line Scores:

SAN FRANCISCO, June 3 HP- )-
Oakland 300 000 0005 7 2
San Francisco 000 410 001-- r4 7 1

fHittle, Nelson (4) and Raimon
di; . Nagy, and Jarvis.

LOS ANGELES., June 3 (JP)
Hollywood ....002 001 0227 10 0
Los Angeles 030 002 0014 11 1

Ramsdell and Unser; Lynn, An-
thony (8) and Malone.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 2-- Jf)-

Seattle . 021 200 1208 15 0
San Diego ... 001 400 0005 11 0

Besse, Ardizoria (5) and Grasso;
Savage, Mooty (5), Kipp (8) and
Moore.

ADD P 3 Cot Scorn p J
SACRAMENTO. June 3 (APj Sec-

ond niht gam:
Portland j 000 202 01O 8 0 3
Sacramento - 100 000 0134 13 1

Fleming, Saltzman 9 and Fenian-de- s;

Grove. Confer ( and Kerr.

banquet Friday night at the Ame-
rican Legion club,

'afore than 50 employes of the
tax commission were present. Ar
thur Selander was teas toaster.

Road Repair
Work to Start

Work on repairing, roads dam-
aged last winter in Marion coun-
ty will begin Monday, Marion
county court reported Friday.

A total of 15 miles of road, con-
sisting of small lengths of damaged
surfaced roads, will be oiled and
resurfaced. Another 35 miles of
road, not so badly damaged, also
is slated for repairs. Because wf
the extensive damage done to sur-
faced roads no graveled roads will
be surfaced this year.

Roads which will have certain
sections resurfaced this summer-Inclu- de

Horseshoe Lake road, Latha-

m-Brooks; ML Angel-Nor- th

Howell. Gervais - Simmons-Mac-lea- y,

Chemawa-Haz- el Green, West
Woodburn - Broadacres - Butte-vill-e.

Booties ferry. West Wood-bu- rn

-G-ervaLs-Checker board, ML
Angel-Gerva- is and Monitor - Sil-
ver, on.

HiUcrest Girls
Given Awards

Several Hillcrest school girls
were awarded prizes during school
graduation exercises Friday for
three high school seniors and 10
eight graders.

Alberta Brayton received the
Hillcrest award for greatest per-
sonal growth and achievement.
Betty Jane Wilcox received the
Sorpptimist award for scholarship
and citizenship.

Winners in the annual essay'
contest on "What My Community
Can Do for Teen-ager- s" are Shir-
ley VanCleve. first; Barara Pace,
second; Bobette Fallas, third.

Excavations have ) shown there
were nine successive cities on the
site of Troy in Asia Minor.
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A tip from a suspicious Four
Corners merchant: Friday led to
the recovery of more than 100
shoplifted articles allegedly taken
from stores in several Willamette
valley cities.

Arrested and charged with lar-
ceny was William Brown, 31, 1945
N. Liberty st Pete Erban jr., 23,
645 S. 19th st was arrested on a
charge of carrying a concealed
weapon. Erban was taken to Mar-
ion county jail and Brown was
lodged in the city jaiL Bail has
not been set

Marion County Sheriff Denver
Young and State Police Captain
Ray Howard arrested the pair at
Four Corners Friday afternoon.

A JJ calibre high-stand- ard

automatic pistol was found in the
dove compartment of a nearoy
car which was registered to Erban.

The loot was found at the ad
dresses given by the men. About
85 articles were recovered from
Brown's residence. Sheriff Young
said it was the biggest assemblage
of shoplifted loot he had seen since
taking office here. He said the
items ran the gamut from pinking
shears and "chore girls' to spark
plugs and fishing tackle. Cameras
binoculars, tools, appliances and
a fire extnguisher were on the list

At Brown's address an electric
drill and a variety of clothing were
found.

The articles were believed taken
from stores in Salem, Dallas, A!
banx, Eugene, Oregon City and
Portland, according to Young.

British Train ,

Workers Plan
One-Da- y Strike

LONDON, June 3 --WV A group
of trainmen on Britain's state-own-ed

railways defied both the
labor government and their union
leaders tonight and stuck to plans
for another 24-ho- ur strike Sunday.

Their only condition to the gov-
ernment: Rearrange all schedules

TOMORROW!

8 P.M.
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reritirv Betore
JtiryAdm itted
By Chambers

NEW YORK, June IWJPV-Whit-tak- er

Chambers admitted today
that he lied under oath to the same
federal grand jury that indicted
Alger Hiss on a charge of testify-
ing falsely.

Chambers said he told the grand
jury he had no direct knowledge
of Russian spy activity.

Then you admit now that you
testified falsely and committed
perjury before the grand Jury in
this building? he was asked.

"That's right," Chambers re-
plied.

The government has based its
perjury case on Hiss' denial of
Chambers' charges that Hiss pass
ed government secrets to him.
Chambers has admitted he was a
courier for a pre-w- ar Soviet spy
ring.

Hiss has said that Chambers
lied.
Past Exposed

Under a merciless courtroom at
tack. Chambers spoke in soft
tones as cross-examinat- ion ex
posed his own past.

He stepped down from the wit-
ness stand late in the day, self- -

described as a liar, a one-ti- me

potential traitor to his country,
and a godless, immoral, furtive
former communist.

The defense launched the at
tack on Chambers character in its
attempt to shake Chambers" story
that Hiss used the position the
government bestowed on him to
steal secrets for Russian spies.
, If convicted. Hiss, one-ti- me hon-
ored official in the Roosevelt ad-
ministration, faces the possibility
of prison and a fine.
Spy Deal' Made

Chambers testified yesterday
that the deal to steal the secrets
was made by himself. Hiss and
Col. Bois Bykov, an alleged Rus-
sian spy; at a Chinatown restaurant
in New York in 1937.

Hiss, in the fourth day of his
trial, managed to smile occasional-
ly at his wife. Priscilla, as he
watched Chambers answer the
bitter, searching question of 'grey--
haired defense Attorney Lloyd
Paul Stryker.

From the outset of the trial,
Stryker has branded Chambers a
"moral leper" whose testimony
against Hiss cannot be trusted by
the jury of 10 men and two
women.

Independence
House Burns

INDEPENDENCE, June 3 An
old two-sto-ry frame house, vacant
almost a year, burned to the
ground today in north Indepen-
dence. The fire was raging,' from
an undetermined cause, before lo-

cal firemen reached the scene.
The destroyed house was the

property of H. E. Baker and had
been occupied by his mother un
til her death last year. It is in ine
700 block of Main street

The fire occurred at about 2 p.m.
today. Local authorities were in-

vestigating the possibility that
youngsters at play or others who
may have entered the old house
may have accidentally caused the
fire.

Baseball Tonight

Salem Sehaiors
vs.

Tacoma Tigers
8:15 P. II.

WATERS FIELD
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so no trainman has to spend a
night away from home.

Trainmen, engineers and fire-
men of lines In the east and north-
east of England and Scotland are
involved. They have already con-
ducted two. "Sunday only strikes,
protesting long-distan- ce .weekend
runs Inaugurated May 23 to im-
prove the service. Next Sunday,
however, marks the start of the
two-d- ay Whitsuntide holiday,
when thousands traditionally go
visiting and flock to resort areas.
Railway union chiefs vainly ap-
pealed, to the group In York to-

day to cancel their strike plans.
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CbtMrea'a Aandaatea i!
Afteraeea Only 35c

Try this fast tempting delicacy, in the clean
atmosphere of the Salem Supper Club.

Nick Marine, Chef

Ravioli Neopoli tan
Freshly Made with RiCorta

Here is another taste piaster. Try it.
Youll like it. !

SALEM SUPPER CLUB
"Every Meal a Pleasant Memory

Club Privileges Entertainment and Dancing - Dial
Two Miles from Salem on Dallas Highway

ENDS TODAY1 John Worn "SEVEN SINNERS"
(SAT.) & Edward Arnold "SUTTER'S GOLD"
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DANA ANDREWS

SUSAN rLAYWARD

KUAN DONLEVY

Let Me teach You
To Dance This

'Summer
r

I guarantee to teach at least
1 dance routine to each
class in this special Summer
course at the

Paul Armstrong
School of Dancing

The term will be tin Jane
4th and end August 1st. All
prices in tap, ballet, acro-
batic and ballroom classes
are greatly reduced for oar
big Summer Special.

One Free lesson Will
i Be Given "

During the 8 Weeks Term
Which Costa You Only $8 00

I

"Canyon Passage"
In Technicolor- -- Vj ' 1

i

Tnrm-FUle- d Creature I

" I fViseat Hsaeey'i Seatl fm nv

STARTING
Jane

David Niven
ii. tstee in
THE DARK"

Ce-Hl- U-

VYah Disney's

"BAMBI"
la Glerlew
TeeJusleeler

New Classes Starring In Tap ';
4 to Years Old 12:31 SaL. Jane 1 4
T to It Years Old 5:94 Sat. June 4

Tnose With Dancing Experieace 2:34 Sat Jaae 4
- Bring This Coapoa VTlUi Yo U the

Pagl Armstrong School of Dancing
'1990 Mission St. 1 Phono 23

Name,

Ag- e-.

Daaclag Experience Color Cartoon

.


